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H. H. COREY DIESLATE SOCIETYlocal Paragraph, Mail Carriers

Work Sunday
Regular deliveries of mail

will be made over Salem route
Sunday la an effort to keep

V 'H

0 '

H. H. Corey, former Oregon state official, for whom
funeral services will be held Monday afternoon.

Services Monday for
Former State Official

SHOPPING DAYS
TO CHRISTMAS

Seek Effective
(Oontlnued from Pan 1)

The field was reported to
have been extended also to dis-
cussions of way to deal more
effectively with big time
gambler and racketeer such
as those who pleaded protec-
tion of the fifth- amendment
against be-
fore the Senate Crime Investi-
gating Commute once headed
by Sen. Kefauver D., Tenn.

Government attorneys have
ben studying way to deal a
blow at Communist in labor
unions and to make lt easier
to revoke the citizenship of
criminal elements who came
here from other lands.
Other 'Agenda Subjects

Besides pro-
posal, the President listed
four other subject for discus-
sion at a morning session in
the White House cabinet room.
These were government reor
ganization plan, a general dis-
cussion of interstate and for-
eign comerce, debate on the
controversial Brlcker amend-
ment to limit presidential
treaty making powers, and
home rule for the District of
Columbia.
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This year, aire your fsmily the
eioe eaa equal -- me Joy and
playing beautiful, rich orisn

June 1, 1874, Corey came to
Baker, Oregon in 1886 with his

GOP Plans
OrmUnued from Pat 1)

350 of the openings were in the
first three classes the one
filled by presidential appoint-
ment with Senate confirmation.
The fourth class post are tilled
by the department itself.

A backlog of appointment to
be made of first, second and
third class postmasterships has
been building up for almost a
year and a half. The Eisen-
hower administration succeed-
ed In getting only 75 nomina-
tions to the Senate this year
before Congress quit Aug. 1.

This waa because the Repub-
licans ordered new civil service
examination for all vacancie
after they took office last Jan-
uary. They found all th civil
service register compiled be-
fore Jan. 20, 1953, were filled
with Democrat.

Th postmastership ar un-
der civil service and applicant
must pasa testa Nevcrtheles
the job nearly always go to
member of th party In power
nationally. The President may
nominate any one of th three
persons placing highest on th
list estbalished for each vacan-
cy by competitive examination.

Some Republican sources on
Capitol HU1 aaid that the GOP
had been successful in recent
month In getting some Demo-
crat to quit as postmasters
through strict checkup of their
official conduct.

These source, who refused
us of their name, said some
postmaster had quit ratherthan face official action seekingtheir dismissal.

But Democratic postmaiter
who operate their office strict-
ly by the book and do not get
Involved in ny personal

can not be touched,these sources acknowledged. ,
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COMPANY

pace with the large amount of
Christmas package and letters
being received, reports Post-
master Albert C. Gragg.

There will be no deliveries
on the rural routes.

The general delivery win-
dow at the main post office will
bo open from 3 to 5 p. m. Sun
day for the accommodation of
those persons who were not it
home when carrier visited
their homes with package. Un-

der postal regulations, pack
ages must be returned to the
post office in those instance
where there is no one to re-

ceive them. Notices are left
The largest amount of mail

to be received during the pres
ent Christmas rush was on hand
Saturday morning at the ware
house for worker employed
there, lt is expected all will be
cleared during the day.

Although cancellations
reached the 195,000 mark Frl
day this total was not quite up
to those on a similar date
year ago. Nevertheless, the of
fice is running about 60,000
ahead of 1952 in total volume.

French Fail for
(Continued from Pssre 1)

Medecin, a Radical Socialist
moderate and mayor of the Ri
viera city of Nice, got 197,
Record Deadlock

Mendecin reentered the race
just before the fifth ballot
started. He had dropped tut
after the first ballot; on which
he received 54 votes.

Never before in history have
more than two ballots been
needed to elect a French presi
dent.

The voting took place In the
legislative chamber built in
1871 in the courtyard of the'
palace where French kings
once held court. All 946 mem-
bers of the Senate and the na-- 1

tional asembly were eligible to
vote. .......

Laniel, a wealthy independ
ent textile magnate who has
been Premier sine June 28, re-
ceived 408 votes in last night's
count. He was closely followed
by his only avowed opponent,

Socialist Marcel- -
Edmond Naegelen with 344.
Seek a Compromise '

The search for a comprom
ise candidate quickened when
lt became apparent the key
Radical Socialists moderates
were standing firm In their op-

position to Laniel. Many sena-
tors and deputies threw their
votes to in
order to keep either Laniel or
Naegelen from being elected.
Some even cast blank ballots.

50 Selected for Jury

Duty in January
Fifty persons have been se

lected for Jury service during
the January term of circuit
court.

The list includes:
Hobert X. AlbrtttoB. naloli I. Ataman.

fenai J. Babeon. Lawrence p. Bach. Wi.
a. Earmar, Alka L. Berries, Winona Rice
Braum. Dorotor Burrouaha. Ftoea 11. Cop- -
pock. Aeel C. Soil. Jamea D. fair. CUf- -
ford D. Fww, Artnur rronta, koto E.
Fuhrer. William C Hnoard. Wllla T.
Huckeitela, Violet If. Lamkla. Carl A.
UcMahan. Vera X Neubauer. Alma D.
Olvla. Wlllleni H. Psueu, euiermao C
Rlnawald, Ptoxte atoopa, ffeleo Tharp,
Orace a Wolaamott n. Blleo VanAra- -
dale. Kdoa P. Voat, all of Baleta, or

aklDltr.
Noma H Aroaa. WlUiam T. Arthur.

Ruben B. Boehm. atartla J. Carlson, ftoea
Coleman, Otto 6. Dab), Aatotne. DaJar -

din, oeorte at. Doumertr, Francio af.
Parrel, Ror N. PrancU. Prancee B.
Oefirke, Vlalo Hcnntnf, Dora B. Foanlt,
Herbert Looner. lira Martha B Luet- -
horf. Brentford J. a, aflllar, otto If.
Palmer. Joeeph . Baalfeld. Ami X

Smith, C. Uerrar Wlnrtaad. Olena A

Tee --a

Miss McCall
Tells Troth
At Tea -

The engagement of Mis
Dorothy McCall, daughter1 of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. McCall.
to Aaron M. Novlek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Novlek,
of Stroudsburg, Penn., was an
nounced this afternoon at a
Christmas tea given at the
home of the bride-elec- t' lis
ters, Mr. WlUiam H. Johns-
ton.

The wedding is planned for
April 4. .

The news was revealed to
friends through, verse on
Christmas stockings arranged
on the mantel. Assisting at the
tea were Mr. Johnston, Mis
Susdn Rawlinson, Miss Char- -
lene Churchill, Mis Beverly
Beakey, Miss Shirley Karsten,
Miss Marcia King.

Miss McCall attended Salem
schools and Oregon State col
lege for a time. She is an in'
tructor at the Pacifio Tele

phone and Telegraph company,
Mr. Novick attended schools

in Pennsylvania and' vas in
the air force for six years. He
will be attending Willamette
university next fall.

Deelz Files Suit

In Milk Board
' Oregon City UP) A suit at

tacking the constitutionality
of Oregon's milk control law
was filed in circuit court here
Friday.

The challenge was made by
Elmer Deetz, the Canby dairy'
man who' sell milk directly
from the cow in gallon cans to
customers at hi farm.

He filed the action after the
State Board of Agriculture had
dropped a suit for an injunc-
tion to (top him from making
such sales. The suit said these
violated milk control pricing
and licensing regulations.

Still pending against Deetz
is a State Department of Ag
riculture suit, charging fail
ure to have a fluid milk 11

cense, which governs sanitary
regulations.

In his suit Friday, Deetz
named as defendant State
Board of Agriculture members
and the milk marketing ad
ministrator. The suit contends
that the milk control law and
regulations do not apply to
his business.

Drunken Red

Officer Kills 3
Berlin UP) A West Berlin

agency that gathers news from
communist East Germany said
Saturday a drunken Russian of-

ficer at Schwerin shot and
killed three of his soldiers af-

ter hi abuse of one touched
off rebellion.--

The agency. Information
Bureau West, said the trouble
broke out in a tank battalion's
barracks esrly this week. The
officer knocked a soldier down
with his pistol butt When the
soldier's comrades rushed to
his help, the officer opened
fire.

COURT NEWS
Circuit Court

Alma Marl amodatod oa. Oarald O.
ftmedetad: Order at default catered
asalnat defendant.

llmtr MeKee vs. Mereeua lfer.ee:
dacraa of October M. lttt can-

celled.

Carol Lurtr vj. Haraer D- Lurtr: Or-
der of default entered atalQM defend-
ant.

Slata ee. William Arthur Startle!:
of eentenee tuapondad and de-

fendant placed on toe reare probation
ao oharaa of ootalotns moot by falsa
protcneea.

afotlla Aan atvaaooa va. Ronald Mai
ainmona: Dfrarca conplalnl allaalot
crual and Inbumaa trsatmaot. Marrtad
at staTanaoo. Waah., Juna . 151. Atka
S3M month), aupoort Ourlna proiBancr
and law alter Oabr la bora. Saeka prop,
trtr aattlament.

Rubr Mttrlow Laach va. Carl T. Mar.
loo: Plalotlff aaeki M monthly ,ap.
port and cuitodr af loo minor chlldran
aa iat larth in dlvorca dacraa bandad
down la Arkamaa.

atata antiwar Comaiiitolo va. Rar
tamoler. at al: Dvrcndant, demurrar to

oisintirra omtnoad complaint baaad on
iroundo plaintiff haa atlamptad to Im
properly ootta too couiea al octloa.

V VlrVuimhiH M l

John A. Halt,,) a, eaeeulor of Nan U.
Waanar oatate: Notlea of opoool Iliad br
plainutfa from court dacUlon of Rot. o.
itaa.

V K. ataoart Robert Lrana Clark:
Amaadad complaint aeekraa aeneral

aao.ooo lor oliaaad ralaa arraat.
II. US la loot earatofa and fa sos aa
poeuura oamaae,.

Probata Court
Nora a. Covart oatata: Order Nlttar

oaeSe bomoilaad rlihto.

latino llalr astato: Order admltltnf
will to probata and appolnttna Homer
bf. aVbuberl eaeeutor. Satala baa oopros-Imot-o

vain of II. tor

District Courts
Robert AUoo CanfleM. MM Sooth Sum-

mer atreet, drleina vhlle lotoileatad.
found eal.lr bp court trial fined tlvo.

Marriog Licenses
Wiutem Anthony Broon. II. or ill work,

or. and Praneea otelarooikl. If, hooee-vif-

both Room I owblimltr.

Carol Lao Rlekord. t Can, at I
auvorton. ond Jorof Wreu. If, at home,rl a, aiivenoa.

Jaka aVhmldt. SI, farmer. Lelah Reb .

and Alma Bahna, at, hoaeeoll.. lit MU1

Wiuiaea O. Whllaer, M. otodeot. lots
ateto St., Salem, and Oeoetta akemdal.
11, Clark, Weetflr. Ova.

Wama Rladoa Mercer. 11. atodoat. at
S Roi U. Aalem. and sntrleT Maria
Routnr. It. atudeel, IJOf Rorta Mth SH .

Bike Bider Hit Harold
Evender, 1$, 990 South 24th
street, suffered minor bruises
when bis bicycle was struck
by a car driven by James E.
Hiller, 4S95 Sunnyview ave
nue, at 14th and State streets
about 4:40 Friday afternoon.
The bike was badly damaged
and the car was scratched.

Damage Minor A collision
between a car driven by Bar-
bara Fisher, 2270 Townsend
way, and a pickup truck driv-
en by James B. Sullivan, 1080
South 18th street, resulted In
minor damage to both vehicles,
city police reported. They col-

lided shortly before noon Fri-
day at the intersection of Lee
and 22nd streets.

Car Collide Cars driven
by Mary Laughlin, 1705 Court
Street, and Dean D. Hagedorn,
975 South 17th street, collided
a short distance south of the
junction of South 12th street
and the Pacific highway Friday
night with both cars suffer-
ing considerable damage, state
police reported. Miss Laugh-
lin, whose car ended up about
ISO feet off the highway, suf-
fered arm bruises but no seri-
ous injuries, Salem first n

reported. Hagedorn was
cited to District court on a

charge of failure to yield the
right of way.

Rex Ellis Sells

BoardmanFarm
Pendleton W State Sen.

Rex Ellis of Pendleton has
sold 1,500 acre of his ranch
near Boardman to Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. McCormack. Hills-bor-

wbo are already stocking
a pedigreed Hereford herd
there.

Ellis' ranch is noted for its
extensive irrigation system,
one of the largest in the north-
west, covering 640 acres of al-

falfa.
Sale price was not disclosed

but the value is over $140,000
on the ranch, modern house, ir-

rigation system and other
equipment.

The McCormacks operate
the McCormack Concrete Pro'
ducts plant at Beaverton.

Ellis reports the remaining
range land which he owns may
be irrigated for raising aspar
agus if plans of Stockton,
Calif., men materialize.

Boss Gives Striking

Employes Xmas Gifts
Jamestown. N. Y. W) About

180 striking employes of a
furniture company have re-

ceived Christmas presents from
their boss.

All got $15 checks Friday
from Clyne Crawford, presi
dent of the Crawford Furniture
Co., which has been struck
since Nov. 9.

In a letter accompanying the
checks, Crawford said, "we
want you and your family to
be able to enjoy this great noli
day as much as possible ..."
SNOW FALLS IN
JERUSALEM

Jerusalem UP) Snow, unus
ual in these parts, fell on Jeru-
;:!crr. early Saturday, Just six
days before Christmas.

A. Special meeting Pacific

W Lodge No. 50, AF & AM

Monday, Dec. 21, at 1:30 p.m.
Funeral of Bro. H. H. Corey,

302

Very Intelligent Maltese kit
ten to give away to good home.
Nice child's pet, 4 months old.
Phone after 6 p.m. 302

Excellent refrigerator and
electric range. Just recondl-Honed-

$99 each to private par
ty. 1240 N. 17th St. 302

Learn knitting. 341 State St
Wednesday thru Satur-

day. 1:00 p.m.-4:0- 0 p.m. 302

Doll Clothes. Also many ar
ticles needed for your Christ-
mas ewing. Featuring Pfaff
machines. Myron's Sewing
Center. 153 S. Liberty. 302

Corral Cafe, 975 Edgewater
closed for vacation-- December

4th. 302

Warren's, 1993 Fairgrounds
Rd. will be open every evening
until Cnristmas. J05

Fresh killed Grade A Tur-
keys, Orwlgr. Market, 3973 Sil- -

verton Rd. 45742.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Free
with purchase of new furnace.
Reconditioned oil preaiurt
burner, less tank or air condi
tioner. Free reconditioned Hoi
land furnace with new oil burn
er, air conditioner or gas burn
er. Call Holland for free esti
mate, Salem Independ.
ence 96 it Albany 96. 302'

Do your Christmas shopping
now at Liormans, nu, uge- -
water St. ' job

Parakeets All colors. $6.00.
A. E. Power. 735 Bellevue St.
Phone 4 1597. 102

Bsby parakeets, $8 00. Cock- -

atiel. Moore s Aquarium. Me- -
Leay Road. Phone

306

T CillfornU City Manager
J. L. Framen and Mrs. Franzen
lrft 1'riday lor Long Beach,
Calif., where they will spend
a vacation of two weelu with
their daughters.

New Chamber Member
New member! of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce listed
this week are: West Salem
Hardware, 1111 Edgewater;
Chuck's Steak House, J 190
Portland road.

T nU tHAAmm. Tk. UV wwn UUL , 1 1C 1 I.
G. Carl company of Salem was
low bidder Friday when the
state board of control opened
Bids for the reconstruction of
the administra-
tion building a t Hillcrest
School for Girls. The bid was
$109,147. Other bidders, all of
Salem, were: Commercial Con-

tractors, $113,714; Robert D.
Morrow, $119,848; E. E.

$120,773; Wayne Bar-ha-

$149,950.

New Club A newly
organized Club is meeting
Saturday at the home of their
leader, Mrs. A. Fabry. 14ZS
North 18th Street. The girls
will exchange gifts and display
a pastry and Christmas decora-
tion. Officers elected by the
club are: President, Connie
Ashton; vice president, Linda
Fincklin; secretary treasurer
Vonda Anderson; song leader,
Jeanette Clark.

' Lions to Entertain The
Hollywood Lions Club has ar-

ranged Christmas programs for
the entertainment of students
at Hillcrer School for Girls in
Salem and MacLaren School
for Boys at Woodburn. The
former will be Monday eve-

ning and the latter Wednesday
evening. Each will run an hour
and a half. E. A. Randle will
be master of ceremonies. Cur-
tis Ferguson is arranging the
programs. Cotton candy favors
will be prepared Tjy Daryel
Donaldson and Randle.

Dane Postponed The
Roberts Hillbillies Square
Dance Club has postponed its
Christmas dance, and the next
dance will be January 12.

Used Car Dealers Meeting
Date Changed Change of
monthly meeting date of the
Salem Used Car Dealers Asso-
ciation to Monday, December
21, instead of the regular last
Monday of each month was an-

nounced today by Milan Boni-

face, president of the Salem
croup. The organization will
hold a combination Christmas
party and dinner meeting at the
Golden Pheasant cafe. ,

Consultant to Report A re-

port of the planning consultant
will be made at a special meet-

ing of the Marion County Plan-

ning Commission next Wednes-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Saturday and Sunday,
December 1 and 20

Organized Naval Air Reserve
squadron AAU 883 at 8lem
NavalAir Facility.

Monday, December 21

Oregon Mobilisation Designa-
tion Detachment No. 1, at USAR
armory.

Organised Marine Corps Re-
serve unit at Naval and Marine
Corps Reserve training center.

M14th VAR at USAR armory.
Company B, 162nd Infantry

t and hqu"tr.r
Oregon National

Ouard.

In Korea
Pvt. Donald W. Scott, son of

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. ScoU of
Route 6, Box 893. Salem, has
recently completed mechanics
school in Japan and is now on
duty in Korea Entering the Army
March 30, 1953, Pvt. Scott ar-
rived overseas in August. 1063.
His wife, the former Dorothy
Shrvock. n making her home In
Salem while he la in the Par East.

In Far East
Second U. John David Beckett,

former Salem man and son of
Mr. and Mrs. Al Beckett of 333
Mission street, has arrived In
Japan and is awalUna assign-
ment to the Eighth Army, accord-

ing to word received by his par-
ents. The officer flew to the Par
East from Vancouver, B.C., two
weeks ago. A graduate of Salem
high school and of Willamette
University. Beckett was a radio

nnouncer for KOCO at one
time and at the time that he
left for active duty with the Army
was program director for KEX.
Lt. Beckett was with the Oregon
National Guard until reporting
for active dutv Julv 1. 1S3. His
wife will mske her home In
Portland while he Is overseas.

Jains Second
Second Division In Korea

Joining this division wss
Pvt. Forest K. White, whose w.!t
and mother. Mrs. K Prink, re-

side at Albany. Oregon. White, a
graduate of the Albany, Oregon,
high school with the class of
1952 completed his basic training
at Camp Roberta--

. Calif.

Lavender In Korea
Second Division. Korea Pn

Donald E. lavender, son of Mr
and Mrs. Willism 8. lavender.
Stavton Oregon, recentlv Joined
this division. The soldier, a
graduate of the SUvton high
school and a former emplove of
the Ted Preres Lumber company
at Lvoru. Oregon, completed his
basic training at Camp Roberts.
rnilf
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muter if no one in your family can read music everyone
can play the Hammond Chord Organ right away.

Hard to be litre? Come in and spend half aa bnnr with
the eaty picture mutic, tbe simple tnitroctioos and th
Hammond Chord Organ. Judge the results from the mutie
you pltr from the hundreds of beautiful pieces ia both
picture and ttsndsrd mutic . . . then you'll want to bring
the tame plessare to your whole family this Christmas.

The Hammond Chord Organ
Delivered and Installed
Horn for Only

PIANO
THf VAUIY'J

11M IT An ST.

Hylen Harrison Corey, who
is credited with originating
Oregon's first Blue Book in
1910 and who drafted the
state's first auto registration
and trademark registration
laws, died Friday at a local
hospital where he had been a
patient for 11 days.

Corey had a heart ailment
for about 14 years but had
been seriously ill only since
hospitalized. He was a late re-

sident of 1388 State street,
where he had made his home
for the past 38 years.

Born in Burlington, Wise,

Norblad
(Continued from Pag 1)

strengthening. He predicted
that congress will not inter-
fere with state labor acts.

Social Security. Norblad
favors keeping a substantial
reserve and not relying on
"pay as you go," for there may
be a time when need will far
exceed current receipts.

Postal rates. An increase is
in order for some categories
not now paying their way. He
spoke with approval of econ
omies being made by the pres-
ent postmaster general.

Government functions. There
is too much overlapping. The
states are paying dearly for
their "federal grants." sending
more money to Washington
than they get back.

Treaty law. Present treaty
setup is satisfactory, but some
thing should be done about
secret agreements whereby the
U. S. is bound without con
gressional approval. Such as
Yalta.

Foreign trade. There is a
middle ground between isola-
tionist mile high tariff walls
and a free trade line, but it is
not always easy to determine
Just where it is.

Housing. Norblad takes a
"dim view" of some public
projects he has seen, prefers
encouragement of private en
terprise where the fsmily will
become the owner.

Highway, Basically a state
Job, needs some U. S. supervis-
ion.

Civil defense. Maybe it has
been overdone in some in-

stances by officials overly
eager to justify their Jobs. He
said the U. S. has a good de-

tection setup in the far north
details of which are an official
secret.

Norblad emphasized that he
carries an open mind which
he can change when the facts
warrant. He said he likes to
hear from his constituents, es-

pecially on Issues pending in
congress. Charles A. Sprague
presided.

Cities represented at the
meeting included Salem,

Woodburn, Stavton,
Sublimity, Mchama. Mill City,
Monmouth, Independence,
New berg, McMinnville, Forest
Grove, Astoria, Gates, Albany,
Lebanon, Corvallis, Oregon
City, Canby.

At the close, Harry Lintz,
U. S. Chamber representative,
said this was by far the best
of 28 such meetings he hss at-

tended in several states.

CARL. OF THANKS
W deeply appreciate the

deeds of kindness and sym-
pathy extended to us by our
friends and neighbors during
the illness and passing of our
mother and grandmother, Mrs.
Rose Pfetfauf

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Greene
and family

Mra. Terese Hsnks
snd family.

POOR BOY
SANDWICH

At NORTH'S
1171 Center 8L

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Corey. In that city in 1801 he
was married to Lulu H. Moel-le- r,

who survives him. '

The Corey family came to
Salem to make their home in
1907 when Corey was appoint
ed state auditor by the late
Frank W. Benson, then secre-

tary of state and served in that
position until 1911. During
Benson s illness be was the act-

ing secretary of state.
Corey left the secretary of

state's office in 1911 to become
secretary of the Oregon State
Railroad Commission. Five
years later he was elected to
the Public Service Commission
and was three times

When that office became ap
pointive he was appointed to
the commission by Gov. I. L.
Patterson and served on the
commission until 1931 when he
went into the contrscting busi
ness. He remained in business
tor himself for about two years
and then retired.

Corey waa a member of Hal
Hibbard camp No. 5, Spanish
American War Veterans; Pa
cific Lodge No. 50, AF and AM,
and or the Salem Elks Lodge.

Survivors include hi wife.
Lulu H. Corey of Salem; four
daughters, Mrs. Wallace Sidney
of Los Angeles. Mrs. Margaret
Metz of San Carlos, Calif., Mr.
Kithryn Adam of Washington.
D. C, and Mrs. Dorothea Hoyt
of Portland; two sons, Robert
Corey of Portland and J. Karl
Corey of Salem; a brother, Roy
Corey of Portland; and eight
grandchildren. ,

Services will be held at the
Virgil T. Golden chapel Mon-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock and
interment is to be in City View
cemetery. Ritualistic services
will be by Pacific Lodge No. 50,
At ana am.

Kidnap Killers
(Oontlnued from Poire 1)

The Nev. William n Pf.l'- -
fer, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at Plea.
santon, conducted the brief
graveside rites for Hall.

There ware turn in-- nl

sprays. One was provided by
a junerat nome. The other
was sent by a friend of the
Hall family.

Mra. Heartv'fl ooetnoat ek4
sne Da ourlea beside her partner In the crime was denied.

"He has no rioM hor
said Nodaway County Prosecu
tor laene inompson.

,;onnirowamai(arrioirar

f COMPLETE and

BEAUTIFUL

GIFT

Wrappings
ALSO FOR YOUR

SELECTION
COMPLETE ARRAY OF

BEAUTIFUL

CANDLES
All Sixes Shape

and Color

MWIOTIIUnOlE

pdwArd
William

Horn ef Hallmark
Card

330 Court it.

riNIST IANO STORI
IAUM
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fiP "charge if" f
your credit plate

life is good at lilr
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We give and redeem H.'


